
Les sons from Working-Class His tory

Marx ism & the
Gen eral Strike 

The fol low ing is an ed ited ver sion of a talk given by Tom Riley at a
pub lic meet ing in St. Cath a rines, On tario on 30 April 1998—the
eve of a one-day “Day of Ac tion” in that city.

The ques tion of the gen eral strike has of ten been a sub -
ject of con tro versy within the Marx ist move ment. One
thing that com pli cates the is sue is the fact that the term has
been used to cover a wide va ri ety of events—from mass in -
sur rec tion ary up heav als to heavily bu reauc ra tized
one-day po lit i cal pro tests. Gen eral strikes have been em -
ployed to win eco nomic gains, to re sist state re pres sion,
and to win or de fend a va ri ety  of po lit i cal and so cial gains.

In Ger many in 1920, a work ers’ gen eral strike aborted an 
at tempted right-wing coup (the Kapp Putsch). The San
Fran cisco Gen eral Strike in 1934 se cured the un ion hir ing
hall for dockworkers. In Spain in 1936, work ers re sponded
to Gen eral Fran cisco Franco’s at tempt to seize power with
an im me di ate gen eral strike and a semi-spontaneous in sur -
rec tion which ini tially over whelmed the army. In Bel gium,
a coun try with a long his tory of gen eral strikes, there were

two po lit i cal strikes in the early 1950s: one in 1950, to op pose
the re in state ment of King Leopold III, a Nazi col lab o ra tor;
and an other in 1952, to shorten the term that armed forces
con scripts had to serve. In Que bec in 1972, work ers car ried
out a semi-insurrectionary gen eral strike in re sponse to the
jail ing of three un ion lead ers. There are lit er ally hun dreds
of other ex am ples that could be cited.

A gen eral strike rep re sents a ma jor chal lenge to any
re gime be cause it poses—at least im plic itly—the ques tion
of which class shall rule: the bour geoi sie, or the pro le tar iat.
With po ten tially so much at stake, both sides are of ten
forced to choose be tween es ca la tion or ca pit u la tion.

In some cases the cap i tal ists have won by wait ing out the 
strik ers—af ter all, work ing peo ple need to eat and can not
usu ally last long with out in comes. In other sit u a tions the
cap i tal ists have crushed gen eral strikes with re pres sion or
bro ken them through a com bi na tion of po lice pres sure and
the use of scabs (typ i cally priv i leged petty-bourgeois el e -
ments) to drive the buses, un load the freight, and do ev ery -
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thing else nec es sary to keep things go ing dur ing a gen er al -
ized work stop page.

The mas sive de ploy ment of state re pres sion has of ten
been suf fi cient to de mor al ize the strik ers, but in some cases
re pres sion has back fired and re sulted in a surge of sup port
for the work ers. In sit u a tions where the work ers’ move -
ment is strong, and its cause pop u lar, strik ers have been
able to dis perse scabs and neu tral ize el e ments of the cap i tal -
ists’ re pres sive ap pa ra tus. When this hap pens, the bosses
are usu ally anx ious to make a deal. 

Early Pro po nents of Gen eral Strikes

In dis cuss ing the gen eral strike ques tion, it is use ful to
know some thing about its or i gins and evo lu tion. The first
rel a tively mod ern ad vo cate of the gen eral strike was Jean
Meslier, a rather un or tho dox French priest, who was ac tive
in the early 1700s. Meslier has been ac cused of be ing an
athe ist, and he may have been the orig i nal “lib er a tion theo -
lo gian.” He is cred ited with the pithy ob ser va tion that so
pleased Vol taire to the ef fect that hu man ity will only be
free, “when the last king is stran gled with the guts of the
last priest.” Meslier is also re mem bered for his ob ser va tion
that if the “small peo ple” (or “com mon ers”) were to stop
work ing, the First and Sec ond Es tates (the no bil ity and
clergy) would soon col lapse un der their own weight.

Echoes of Meslier’s sug ges tion of con duct ing a gen eral
strike against the no bil ity were still float ing around some
60 years later at the time of the French Rev o lu tion.
Constantin Volney, a mem ber of the Na tional As sem bly,
pub lished an in flu en tial book in 1791 which con tained a di -
a logue be tween the “Peo ple” (com posed of “ev ery pro fes -
sion use ful to so ci ety”) and the “Priv i leged Class” (or “Men
liv ing in idle ness at the ex pense of those who la bour”), in
which the Peo ple de mand sep a ra tion from the par a sites:

“We toil, and you en joy; we pro duce, and you dis si pate;
wealth flows from us, and you ab sorb it.—Priv i leged
men, class dis tinct from the peo ple, form a na tion apart
and gov ern your selves.”

—The Ruins, or a Sur vey of the Rev o lu tions of Em pires,
    1819

Such well known fig ures as Jean Paul Marat and
Gracchus Babeuf men tioned the idea of a gen eral strike. It
was also picked up by the “Eng lish Jac o bins”—a cir cle of
rad i cals also known as the “Lon don Cor re sponding So ci -
ety” who trans lated and pub lished Volney’s book.

The first known at tempt to ac tu ally carry out a gen eral
strike oc curred in Scot land in April 1820 in re sponse to gov -
ern ment re pres sion af ter the in fa mous Peterloo mas sa cre
the year be fore. Ini tially the Glas gow rad i cals had planned
to join a pro posed tax re volt in Eng land, but in Jan u ary 1820 
de cided:

“that there should be ‘a Strike’ of work ev ery where upon
the first of March fol low ing and to con tinue for some days 
which it was thought would ef fec tu ate an In sur rec tion.”

—quoted in Threats of Rev o lu tion in Brit ain 1789-1848,
    M. Thomis and P. Holt, 1977

The ob jec tive of these insurrectionaries was to win “a
Rad i cal Re form, Uni ver sal Suf frage, and An nual Par lia -
ments,” and they made some at tempt to ar range for si mul -
ta neous ac tion in Eng land. The strike lasted for a week and
ini tially suc ceeded in clos ing down ev ery en ter prise in

Glas gow and the sur round ing area. But its fail ure to spread 
fur ther, al lowed the au thor i ties to soon gain the up per
hand. The end came with the de feat of a small party of re bels
af ter a shoot-out with some of King George’s red coats in
what was dubbed “the Bat tle of Bonnymuir.”

De spite this ini tial ex pe ri ence, the idea of a gen eral
strike as a means of re dress ing so cial in jus tice re mained
pop u lar. In the 1830s its fore most ex po nent was Wil liam
Benbow, a rad i cal cob bler and for mer Quaker preacher,
whose pop u lar 1832 pam phlet on the sub ject, en ti tled
“Grand Na tional Hol i day and Con gress of Pro duc tive
Classes” was widely cir cu lated. Benbow ob served:

“All men en joy life, but do not en joy it equally....The only
class of per sons in so ci ety, as it is now con sti tuted, who
en joy any con sid er able por tion of ease, plea sure and hap -
pi ness, are those who do the least to wards pro duc ing
any thing good or nec es sary for the com mu nity at large.”

Benbow as serted that all the mass of hu man ity lacked
was:

“a knowl edge of our selves; a knowl edge of our own
power, of our im mense might, and the right we have to
em ploy in ac tion that im mense power.”

—quoted in Com mu nism and the Gen eral Strike,
    W.H. Crook, 1960

Benbow pro posed to rec tify the ex ist ing so cial in equal i -
ties by means of a “Grand Na tional Hol i day” of about a
month’s time, dur ing which the work ers would with draw
their la bor. His plan had a few kinks that needed to be
worked out—like how the strik ers were sup posed to feed
them selves dur ing the walk out—but it was nev er the less
adopted by the Chart ists, the most ad vanced and mil i tant
work ing-class move ment of the time.

In Au gust 1842, a strike against bru tal wage cuts in the
mines and tex tile mills that erupted in the north of Eng land
was spread by “fly ing pick ets” across the re gion and into
Scot land and Wales. This strike is of ten re ferred to as the
“Plug Plot” be cause the strik ers made a point of pull ing the
plugs of the steam boil ers in ev ery fac tory to en sure that
pro duc tion ceased. The Chart ists sup ported this ac tion,
and though they did not lead it, their name is of ten as so ci -
ated with it. At its height, some 500,000 work ers were in -
volved, but the strike fiz zled out af ter a month as they were
grad u ally starved back to work. 

In the 1860s, Eng lish mem bers of the First In ter na tional,
who were ac tive in the Re form League, threat ened a “uni -
ver sal ces sa tion of la bour” to back de mands for vot ing
rights for (male) work ers. This threat was taken se ri ously
by the Tory gov ern ment which promptly pushed through a 
re form bill to sig nif i cantly widen the fran chise.

Bel gian Gen eral Strikes and the SPD

In 1891, on May Day, 100,000 Bel gian work ers, spear -
headed by the Wal loon coal min ers, went out on strike to
de mand the vote. While they even tu ally re turned to work
three weeks later with out win ning their de mands, the sup -
port for their ac tion was suf fi cient to con vince the lead er -
ship of the re form ist Bel gian Workers Party (POB) that a
gen eral strike could be an ef fec tive tac tic. In 1893, the POB
ini ti ated a suc cess ful gen eral strike. The gov ern ment,
which had not taken the threat se ri ously, was caught by
sur prise and was forced to grant a vote to male work ers (al -
though not an equal one, as ex tra votes were awarded to cit -
i zens on the ba sis of their prop erty hold ings, ed u ca tion or
pro fes sion). 

The vic tory in Bel gium made a great im pres sion in ter na -
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tion ally and sparked a wide-ranging dis cus sion of the gen -
eral strike tac tic within the Sec ond In ter na tional, par tic u -
larly in its larg est and most in flu en tial sec tion, the Ger man
So cial Dem o cratic Party (SPD). There were three main ten -
den cies within the SPD. The right wing, which was dom i -
nated by the of fi cial un ion lead er ship, was chiefly con -
cerned with the ques tion of le gal ity. As “prac ti cal”
bread-and-butter bu reau crats with com fort able po si tions
to pro tect, they tended to view talk of us ing the mass strike
for rev o lu tion ary pur poses as fool ish and pos si bly dan ger -
ous. They con sid ered that a gen eral strike should only be
used to gain the fran chise or to pro tect the un ions’ le gal
sta tus or other dem o cratic rights. They were par tic u larly
con cerned that any gen eral strike have clearly de lin eated
ob jec tives, and be care fully con trolled by the un ion lead er -
ship.

The SPD left wing took a di a met ri cally op posed po si -
tion. Their fore most rep re sen ta tive was the bril liant Pol ish
émigré, Rosa Luxemburg, who viewed the “mass strike” as
a means to un leash mass pop u lar rev o lu tion ary ac tion.
There was also a “cen ter” ten dency headed by Karl
Kautsky, then re garded as the world’s pre em i nent Marx ist.
In op po si tion to the SPD right, Kautsky as serted that the
mass strike could, hy po thet i cally, be used for rev o lu tion -
ary pur poses. He agreed, how ever, that it was pri mar ily a
de fen sive weapon which had to be di rected and con trolled
by the of fi cial lead ers of the work ers’ or ga ni za tions.

The di vi sions over the mass strike par al leled a broader
de bate over po lit i cal strat egy be tween the same three
ten den cies. Eduard Bernstein, the lead ing fig ure of the “re -
vi sion ist” right wing, openly ad vo cated a gradu al ist, re -
form ist strat egy. His po si tion was en cap su lated by his fa -
mous re mark that: “The move ment means ev ery thing for
me and what is usu ally called ‘the fi nal aim of so cial ism’ is
noth ing.” Rosa Luxemburg and Karl Leibknecht (who in
1918 went on to found the Ger man Com mu nist Party) rep -
re sented those in the SPD who be lieved that rev o lu tion was 
an im mi nent pos si bil ity. Kautsky stood in the mid dle—
agree ing with the left that so cial ist rev o lu tion was nec es -
sary and in ev i ta ble, but con signed it to the hazy fu ture.

In 1902, the Bel gian work ers’ move ment launched an -
other gen eral strike, this time to win an equal vote for all
adults (in clud ing women). Par tic i pa tion was much higher
than in it had been in 1893—some 350,000 work ers took
part, but this time the gov ern ment was better pre pared.
They had or ga nized scabs and also tight ened things up in
the army, which had been a bit un steady in 1893.

The POB lead er ship, sens ing that the gov ern ment was
go ing to of fer se ri ous re sis tance, im me di ately be gan to
backpedal. The first thing they dropped was the de mand
for the fe male fran chise. This was fol lowed by a se ries of
other con ces sions, but the more they con ceded, the more in -
tran si gent the gov ern ment be came. As the POB re treated,
the wa ver ing mid dle-class el e ments in creas ingly went
over to the gov ern ment’s side. There’s a les son here.

Finally, the POB lead er ship tried one last face-saving
gam bit. They asked the king to dis solve par lia ment, i.e., to
dis miss the gov ern ment. When the king, to no one’s sur -
prise, sided with the gov ern ment against the work ers, the
POB bu reau crats de clared vic tory and called off the strike.
In fact, the work ers had won noth ing.

The strike had been fol lowed closely by ev ery one in the
SPD. Rosa Luxemburg was im po lite enough to point out
that the strike had been de feated, even though a high per -
cent age of work ers had par tic i pated and the un ions had

ini tially en joyed a great deal of pop u lar sup port.
Luxemburg at trib uted the de feat to the POB lead er ship’s
cra ven dec la ra tion at the out set that, what ever hap pened,
they would obey the “law.” This sig naled to the gov ern -
ment that it could do as it wished, with out fear of re tal i a tion 
from the un ion lead ers. There*s al ways a cal cu la tion to be
made in such sit u a tions: some times re pres sion works, but
some times when you at tack peo ple, you en rage them. It can 
be a dan ger ous game. But when you are guar an teed, in ad -
vance, that what ever you do, the other side is not go ing to hit
back, there is not much to stop you from whack ing them.

And that’s what hap pened: at ev ery step the POB’s
timid le gal ism de mor al ized their fol low ers and em bold -
ened their en e mies. Luxemburg*s ob ser va tions were very
acute, and clearly il lu mi nated the rea sons for the de feat.

Rus sia 1905: From Gen eral Strike
to In sur rec tion

The next ma jor dis cus sion of the gen eral strike within
the in ter na tional so cial ist move ment was sparked by
events in Rus sia in 1905-06. In tsar ist Rus sia a feudalist/
au to cratic po lit i cal re gime rested atop a pop u la tion that
was over whelm ingly peas ant. Yet there was also a very
mod ern, and fully cap i tal ist in dus trial sec tor, fi nanced
from abroad. Rus sian fac to ries had state-of-the-art tech nol -
ogy and a po ten tially pow er ful work ing class that was
young, highly con cen trated and sub jected to sav age ex ploi -
ta tion. Workers had no po lit i cal rights and of ten suf fered
phys i cal bru tal ity in the work place.

There was very lit tle room in tsar ist Rus sia for the de vel -
op ment of the layer of priv i leged la bor aris to crats who pre -
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dom i nated in the Bel gian, Eng lish and Ger man work ers’
move ments. In Rus sia any one in volved in un ion or ga niz -
ing risked jail. Un der such cir cum stances, un ion lead ers
tend to be a dif fer ent sort of per son than we are used to
here, where those at the top en joy com fort able of fices, ex -
pense ac counts and sub stan tial sal a ries.

The tsar ist po lice rou tinely re sponded to strikes by at tack -
ing the work ers: rid ing horses into them, beat ing, ar rest ing
and even kill ing them. Many strikes were bro ken and many 
union ists were jailed. Workers in one fac tory would of ten
get up set when their friends and rel a tives, who hap pened
to work in the fac tory next door, were be ing bru tal ized, and 
they would some times walk out spon ta ne ously to help.
This proved to be a re mark ably ef fec tive way of curb ing
these at tacks, be cause it put pres sure on the own ers of en -
ter prises that were not di rectly in volved in the dis pute to
de mand that the po lice be reined in.

In these sit u a tions, when work ers in a num ber of fac to -
ries were out to gether, they would of ten gather to dis cuss
the sit u a tion, and jointly plan their next move. These as -
sem blies were the fore run ners of the “so vi ets,” or work ers’
coun cils, of 1905. 

In 1904, the tsar got in volved in a di sas trous war with
Ja pan that de mor al ized the army and dis cred ited the re -
gime. In Jan u ary 1905, a strike broke out at the Putilov Iron
Works, an im por tant fac tory in St. Pe ters burg. It was led by
Fa ther Gapon, a priest and part-time po lice agent, who was
anx ious to keep the strike un der con trol and avoid any es -
ca la tion. At the same time, how ever, he was un der some
pres sure to de liver the goods for the strik ers. He there fore
pro posed that the work ers pe ti tion the tsar at the Win ter
Pal ace. So the work ers formed a large pro ces sion un der

Gapon’s lead er ship, and hold ing high re li gious icons and
the tsar’s pic ture, they marched off.

But the tsar had grown tired of all the strikes, and de -
cided not to re ceive the pe ti tion. In stead, he had his troops
open fire on the march ers. Eight hun dred dem on stra tors
were killed and hun dreds more were wounded. The idea
was that a show of force would dem on strate to the “lit tle
peo ple” who was boss. But it didn*t have that ef fect at all.
This mas sa cre en raged peo ple through out the coun try and
pro duced a wave of strikes that, for the first time, swept
right across the em pire. Ini tially the strug gle in volved
work ers and stu dents, but even tu ally in many ar eas, the
peas ants also re volted, burn ing down the manor houses
and lynch ing the land own ers. There were so many of these
out breaks, and they were so wide spread, that the re gime
couldn*t con trol them.

This pop u lar dis af fec tion also ex tended to the mil i tary.
When army units were sent out to crush an up ris ing on an
aris to crat’s es tate, the sol diers (most of whom were peas -
ants them selves) would of ten end up shoot ing their ser -
geant or lieu ten ant in stead of the in sur gents. Sergei
Eisenstein’s 1926 movie, “Bat tle ship Potemkin,” de picted a
fa mous na val mu tiny that took place in June 1905.

Or i ginally these up heav als were al most en tirely spon ta -
ne ous. Mem bers of the var i ous left par ties in each lo cal ity
took part, but there was no plan ning or cen tral di rec tion,
which made them more dif fi cult to re press. The in for mal
as sem blies of em ploy ees from dif fer ent fac to ries that had
be come com mon dur ing ear lier, smaller-scale con fron ta -
tions with the em ploy ers and the po lice be gan to op er ate on 
a larger scale and, in many re gions, played a cen tral role in
the strug gle. 
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Rosa Luxemburg cap tured the fluid char ac ter of these
events in her 1906 book The Mass Strike:

“The mass strike, as the Rus sian rev o lu tion shows it to us,
is such a change able phe nom e non that it re flects all
phases of the po lit i cal and eco nomic strug gle, all stages
and fac tors of the rev o lu tion....Po lit i cal and eco nomic
strikes, mass strikes and par tial strikes, dem on stra tive
strikes and fight ing strikes, gen eral strikes of in di vid ual
branches of in dus try and gen eral strikes in in di vid ual
towns, peace ful wage strug gles and street mas sa cres, bar -
ri cade fight ing—all these run through one an other, run
side by side, cross one an other, flow in and over one an -
other—it is cease lessly mov ing, a chang ing sea of phe -
nom ena.”

The high point came with a na tional gen eral strike
which swept the coun try, be gin ning with a strike by print -
ers in Mos cow in Sep tem ber 1905. In Oc to ber, Mos cow rail -
way em ploy ees walked out and were joined by rail, tele -
graph and postal work ers across the coun try. Be fore long
al most ev ery other group of work ers were also out in a gen -
eral strike that shut down the na tional trans por ta tion and
com mu ni ca tion sys tem. This par a lyzed the re gime’s abil ity 
to de ploy, or even com mu ni cate with, its troops. The strik -
ers’ de mands be came in creas ingly po lit i cal: an elected gov -
ern ment and ba sic civil rights.

The strike was co or di nated by joint strike com mit tees
(so vi ets) in St. Pe ters burg, Mos cow and other cit ies. These
so vi ets, which in cluded rep re sen ta tives from fac to ries
through out a given area, be gan to take re spon si bil ity for
en sur ing food sup plies and main tain ing so cial or der. This
sig ni fied the emer gence of an em bry onic work ers’ gov ern -
ment along side the of fi cial one.

In a bid to re gain con trol, the tsar made what ap peared
to be ma jor po lit i cal con ces sions in his “Oc to ber Man i -
festo.” He an nounced that he had un der gone a mi rac u lous
con ver sion and now saw the im por tance of “de moc racy.”
From now on, he prom ised, there would be a par lia ment (a
“duma”) and cit i zens would have free dom of speech, as so -
ci a tion and as sem bly. This was nat u rally very pop u lar and
most strik ers soon re turned to work think ing that they had
won.

As the tide of strug gle be gan to ebb, the gov ern ment
started to crack down. Pu ni tive at tacks were launched in
pre vi ously re bel lious ar eas. Mar tial law was de clared in
Po land, which had been one of the most trou ble some re -
gions of the em pire, and the mil i tary be gan to court-martial
lead ers of the mu ti nies.

The left or ga ni za tions re sponded to these new at tacks
by call ing an other gen eral strike for No vem ber. As the
strike move ment once again be gan to build, the gov ern -
ment made an other tac ti cal re treat—drop ping the
court-martials, lift ing mar tial law in Po land and mak ing a
few other con ces sions. But as soon as strike prep a ra tions
wound down, the au thor i ties once again went on the of fen -
sive. This time the po lice ar rested prom i nent work ers’ lead -
ers, in clud ing Leon Trotsky and other lead ers of the St.
Pe ters burg So viet.

Once again the work ers’ move ment sought to re new the
gen eral strike. This time the au thor i ties were able to keep
the lid on in St. Pe ters burg, but in Mos cow, and other ar eas
of the coun try, the strug gle was fought with a new in ten -
sity. It was ob vi ous that win ning con ces sions from the tsar -
ist state was point less, if the gov ern ment re neged on their
prom ises as soon as things set tled down. So the Mos cow
work ers, with the Bolsheviks in the lead, launched an up -

ris ing, which was de feated af ter sev eral weeks of street
fight ing. Dis tur bances con tin ued in ter mit tently for an -
other 18 months, but the au toc racy grad u ally re gained con -
trol.

The Mos cow up ris ing was the first se ri ous at tempt to
use a gen eral strike as a bridge to in sur rec tion. Fif teen years 
later, Le nin ob served that with out the “dress re hearsal” of
1905, the vic tory in 1917 would not have been pos si ble. A
broad layer of po lit i cally-conscious work ers learned about
the re gime they faced and the im pos si bil ity of re form ing it.
The ex pe ri ence also taught the rev o lu tion ar ies about the
pol i tics of mass mo bi li za tion, and some of the prac ti cal as -
pects of chal leng ing the state power.

The ex pe ri ence of 1905 also il lu mi nated the lim its of the
gen eral strike. It had been pow er ful enough to dis lo cate the
state power and to ex tract con ces sions, at least on pa per,
but ul ti mately, when the re gime re gained its bal ance, the
re forms were re scinded.

Le nin had only been able to re turn to Rus sia in Oc to ber,
but he had fol lowed events closely, and clearly un der stood
the im por tance of the mass strike in par a lyz ing the gov ern -
ment and ral ly ing the masses of the op pressed and dis af -
fected be hind the pro le tar iat. He also came to ap pre ci ate
the im por tance of the so vi ets (an in sti tu tion not fore seen by
Marx, or any other so cial ist the o rist) as a mech a nism for the
mo bi li za tion of the work ing class.

Leon Trotsky, the most prom i nent fig ure in the St. Pe ters -
burg So viet, which had func tioned as the lead ing cen ter of
the re volt, drew many of the same con clu sions as Le nin
from the events. It was not suf fi cient to par a lyze the au toc -
racy or even force some con ces sions—what was nec es sary
was that the work ers, at the head of the op pressed, sup -
press the tsar’s po lice and mil i tary, ex pro pri ate the land -
own ers and in dus tri al ists, and es tab lish or gans of pro le tar -
ian power.

Luxemburg*s views on the gen eral strike broadly par al -
leled those of Le nin and Trotsky. She too rec og nized that by 
De cem ber 1905 it had been nec es sary to go be yond the
mass strike to the sei zure of power, and she sa luted the
Rus sian work ers for their he roic at tempt to do so.
Luxemburg tended to place some what more em pha sis on
the ca pac ity of the mass strike to un leash the spon ta ne ous
rev o lu tion ary en er gies of the masses than ei ther Le nin or
Trotsky, but she was cor rect that a gen eral strike is not
some thing that can be ar ti fi cially de creed by the of fi cial
lead er ship of the work ers’ move ment:

“the mass strike, as shown to us in the Rus sian rev o lu tion, 
is not a crafty method dis cov ered by sub tle rea son ing for
the pur pose of mak ing the pro le tar ian strug gle more ef -
fec tive, but the method of mo tion of the pro le tar ian mass, the
phe nom e nal form of the pro le tar ian strug gle in the rev o -
lu tion.”

—The Mass Strike

Va ri eties of Gen eral Strikes
Thirty years af ter the ex pe ri ences of 1905, Trotsky wrote

a let ter to the Brit ish In de pend ent La bour Party (ILP) in
which he quoted Fred er ick Engels’ com ment in 1893:

“the po lit i cal strike must ei ther prove vic to ri ous im me di -
ately by the threat alone (as in Bel gium, where the army
was very shaky), or it must end in a co los sal fi asco, or,
fi nally, lead di rectly to the bar ri cades.”

Trotsky sug gested that the Oc to ber 1905 gen eral strike
in Rus sia, as well as the 1893 Bel gian strike, be longed to the
first of these cat e go ries—the gov ern ment took fright and
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made con ces sions with out a se ri ous test of strength.
The sec ond sce nario, that of a “co los sal fi asco,” oc curs

when the gov ern ment is well-prepared and has con fi dence
in its troops, and the strike is a bu reau cratic, top-down af fair, 
“cal cu lated not for de ci sive bat tles, but to ‘frighten’ the en -
emy.” The cap i tal ists usu ally make a point of be ing
well-informed about such things, and are likely to be come
more ag gres sive—not more con cil ia tory—if they sense that 
the work ers’ lead er ship is not se ri ously pre pared for strug -
gle.

The third type of gen eral strike “leads di rectly to the bar -
ri cades.” Among the fac tors that de ter mine the vic tory or
de feat of an in sur rec tion ary gen eral strike Trotsky lists:

“the class dif fer en ti a tion of so ci ety, the spe cific weight of
the pro le tar iat, the mood of the lower lay ers of the petty
bour geoi sie, the so cial com po si tion and the po lit i cal
mood of the army, etc. How ever, among the con di tions
for vic tory, far from the last place is oc cu pied by the cor rect 
rev o lu tion ary lead er ship and its clear un der stand ing of the con -
di tions and meth ods of the gen eral strike and of its tran si tion to
open rev o lu tion ary strug gle.”

—"The ILP and the Fourth In ter na tional," 
    18 Sep tem ber 1935, em pha sis in orig i nal

There are other pos si ble sce nar ios—cases where rev o lu -
tion ists might call for a gen eral strike with out hav ing the
sei zure of state power as an im me di ate ob jec tive. Trotsky
an a lyzed the sit u a tion in France in 1935 in the fol low ing
terms:

“It is pre cisely be cause the pres ent in ter me di ate state re -
gime is ex tremely un sta ble, that the gen eral strike can
achieve very great par tial suc cesses by forc ing the gov -
ern ment to take to the road of con ces sions on the ques tion

of the Bonapartist de cree-laws, the two-year term of mil i -
tary ser vice, etc.”

—"Once Again, Whither France?"
Yet gen eral strikes pose the ques tion of power, at least

im plic itly, even when they are launched for more mod est
ob jec tives:

“What ever may be the slo gans and the mo tive for which
the gen eral strike is ini ti ated, if it in cludes the gen u ine
masses, and if these masses are quite re solved to strug gle,
the gen eral strike in ev i ta bly poses be fore all classes in the
na tion the ques tion: Who will be the mas ter of the house?”

—Ibid. 

In his let ter to the ILP, Trotsky dis cussed an other type of
“gen eral strike”—one much closer to the re cent “Days of
Ac tion” in On tario. In this kind of “gen eral strike,” the un ion 
lead er ship:

“ar rives at an agree ment with the class en emy as to the
course and out come of the strike. The par lia men tar i ans
and the trade union ists per ceive at a given mo ment the
need to pro vide an out let for the ac cu mu lated ire of the
masses....In such cases they come scur ry ing through the
back stairs to the gov ern ment and ob tain the per mis sion
to head the gen eral strike, this with the ob li ga tion to con -
clude it as soon as pos si ble, with out any dam age be ing
done to the state crock ery.”

Such ar range ments can be made ex plic itly or im plic itly.
It is the lat ter that we have been see ing in On tario, but the
es sen tial point is the same: the un ion lead ers are us ing these 
“Days of Ac tion” mass mo bi li za tions to make a po lit i cal
state ment and to give their base a chance to blow off steam.
The un ion tops want to give their mem bers the im pres sion
that they*re in volved in a se ri ous strug gle while at the same 
time sig nal ing to the cap i tal ists in ad vance that they are not
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re ally go ing to make any trou ble. Trotsky made the fol low -
ing com ment about a sim i lar sort of “gen eral strike” which
the French un ions called a week af ter right wing ers at -
tempted to launch a coup on 12 Feb ru ary 1934:

“Ev ery class con scious worker must say to him self that
the pres sure from be low must have been ex tremely
powerful if Jouhaux him self [chief un ion bu reau crat] had
to be stir for a mo ment out of his im mo bil ity. True, in -
volved here was not a gen eral strike in the proper mean -
ing of the term, but only a 24-hour dem on stra tion. But
this re stric tion was not put by the masses, it was dic tated
from above.”

—”Once Again, Whither France?” 

The On tario “Days of Ac tion” have been very lim ited,
very tightly man aged, and have, on the whole, had much
more the char ac ter of a se ries of city-wide dem on stra tions
rather than se ri ous gen eral strikes. The un ion lead ers
clearly in tend these ac tions to be a means of pres sur ing,
rather than se ri ously con front ing [Con ser va tive Pre mier
Mike] Har ris. Their ob jec tive all along has been to get a seat
at the ta ble so that they can have a say in how the Tory
agenda is go ing to be im ple mented—where and when the
cuts will come; which schools and hos pi tals will be axed,
etc. The char ac ter of the mo bi li za tions and the way they*ve
been con ducted re flect this in tent.

These “Days of Ac tion” have been heavily de pend ent on 
the mo bi li za tion of the un ion ap pa ra tus. The un ions have
been hir ing ad di tional staff and pay ing the reg u lars a lot of
over time. They’ve also put re sources into ad ver tis ing and
pub lic re la tions. The un ion tops are nei ther will ing to, nor
ca pa ble of, po lit i ciz ing the strug gle, and they don’t want to
en cour age se ri ous mil i tancy. In gen eral, they have been
care ful to avoid giv ing the im pres sion that these are se ri ous 
mo bi li za tions against the bosses or even the Har ris gov ern -
ment.

The OFL [On tario Fed er a tion of La bour] lead er ship has
also taken a def er en tial at ti tude to ward the “Pink Pa per”
un ions which have sought to un der cut even the very lim -
ited “Days of Ac tion.” The lead er ship of the Steel workers,
Paperworkers, et al. al most seem to wel come the Tory at -
tacks as a judge ment on those who re fused to vote for Bob
Rae and his NDP un ion-bashers in the last elec tion.

The un ion bu reau crats want to be able to turn the move -
ment on and off like a tap. They also want to avoid be ing
out flanked on the left by the emer gence of more mil i tant
el e ments. As long as they*re able to main tain the de gree of
con trol that we’ve seen so far, it is clear that the cap i tal ists
aren*t go ing to face any se ri ous in con ve nience. 

We’ve had quite a few of these “Days of Ac tion” now
and ev ery one knows what to ex pect. But at the be gin ning,
no one was cer tain how it was go ing to play out. The first
city shut down took place in Lon don [On tario] in De cem ber
1995. Now Lon don is not ex actly known as a hot bed of la bor
rad i cal ism, so it was a bit of a chal lenge. The busi ness types
in vested in quite an ag gres sive ad ver tis ing cam paign en -
cour ag ing the cit i zenry to stand up to the “un ion bosses.”
The lo cal un ions made some pre lim i nary at tempts to mo bi -
lize sup port. They called a few ad vance ral lies and were
sur prised at how strong the level of sup port was.

The most im por tant con fron ta tion took place out side
the city lim its at the Ford Talbotville plant. It’s a very large
in stal la tion, and it makes a lot of money for Ford. The CAW
[Ca na dian Auto Workers] de clared that they would be
shut ting it on that day, but Ford did not want to lose a day’s
pro duc tion, and took the pre cau tion of get ting a court in junc -

tion pro hib it ing pick et ing. The com pany then or dered all
em ploy ees to re port to work or face se ri ous con se quences.
The OPP [On tario Pro vin cial Po lice] an nounced that they
were pre pared to en force the court in junc tion and would
send in the tac ti cal squad if nec es sary. No body was go ing
to defy the law—the Ford plant was go ing to stay open. But
Buzz Hargrove, head of the CAW, calmly re sponded that
the plant would be shut.

It was all very dra matic. That night, as we were driv ing
down from To ronto, we heard news bul le tins on the ra dio
ev ery ten min utes. There was clearly go ing to be a ma jor
con fron ta tion. But when we got to the site, we found the
plant shut tight and no cops in sight. In stead, there were
per haps 150 well or ga nized, dis ci plined CAW pick ets who
looked like they knew how to han dle them selves. It was
re ally quite im pres sive: “pro le tar ian or der.”

The CAW let it be known that if Ford were to pur sue the
le gal rem e dies too ag gres sively, there would be a whole lot
more lost pro duc tion. Even tually, when the case fi nally got
to court a year or so later, it was thrown out on some tech ni -
cal ity. There is an im por tant les son here. Of course it was
not widely ad ver tised—just a lit tle item bur ied in the busi -
ness sec tion, but it is an im por tant ex am ple of the use of the
kind of tac tics that built the un ions in the first place. On a
small scale it pro vided a glimpse of what a real gen eral
strike would look like.

The high point of the “Days of Ac tion” has been the
To ronto shut down in Oc to ber 1996. As at Fort Talbotville,
the cap i tal ists threat ened in di vid ual work ers and the un -
ions with pu ni tive sanc tions and court or ders. And once
again, the un ions ig nored the threats, and went ahead with
the at tempt to close down To ronto for a day.

The key was the tran sit sys tem. The courts is sued an
in junc tion to keep the buses and sub ways run ning. The
un ions coun tered by dis patch ing 200 or 300 se ri ous pick ets
to ma jor tran sit in stal la tions in the mid dle of the night, be -
fore the crews re ported for the day shift. These pick ets were 
not sent to pass out in for ma tional leaf lets, al though they
did pro vide a lit tle hands-on ed u ca tion to the very few
gung-ho man ag ers and oth ers who were un wise enough to
try to re port for work. So the would-be scabs were kept out,
the in junc tions were ripped up, and the tran sit sys tem was
shut tight. The po lice de cided not to push things to a con -
fron ta tion.

It had been widely pre dicted that if the TTC [To ronto
Tran sit Com mis sion] was shut down, down town To ronto
would be tied up with an enor mous traf fic jam due to all the 
tran sit rid ers driv ing their cars to work. But that morn ing,
down town To ronto looked like a ghost town. No one even
tried to go to work. Af ter months of blus ter and in tim i da -
tion, the cap i tal ists de cided not to risk a con fron ta tion, and
just closed up shop for the day. To ronto is, of course, the
financial cap i tal of this coun try, and it’s not a par tic u larly
strong un ion town. Ini tially, the OFL brass had been re luc -
tant to try to shut To ronto, so this was an im por tant dis play
of un ion strength.

It’s quite sig nif i cant that im me di ately af ter the To ronto
shut down, the poll sters re ported a dra matic drop in sup -
port for Har ris, and a surge in sup port for or ga nized la bor.
Working peo ple were say ing to them selves: “Hey, we don’t 
have to put up with this—look what we can do!” And there
was a lot of talk about the next step, which was gen er ally as -
sumed to be a prov ince-wide “Day of Ac tion.” This mood
was widely noted, and el e ments of the To ries’ base be gan to 
worry that per haps Har ris had gone too far, that his
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brass-knuckle tac tics might turn out to be more trou ble
than they were worth.

But the OFL lead er ship was even more wor ried. They
feared that they had put some thing in mo tion that might
soon es cape their con trol. The grow ing self-confidence of
the un ion ranks and the wide spread an tic i pa tion that the
coun ter at tack on the To ries would be stepped up in the
af ter math of the To ronto suc cess, alarmed them. The un ion
brass wasted lit tle time mak ing it clear that, as far as they
were con cerned, the un ions had made their point, and there 
were no plans to es ca late things fur ther. So be fore long, the
surge of mil i tant sen ti ment abated and the To ries’ stand -
ings in the polls re turned to their pre vi ous lev els.

Three Crit i cal Points

Over the past three years there have been three ob vi ous
points at which a un ion coun ter of fen sive could have de liv -
ered a se ri ous blow to the Har ris gov ern ment. In each sit u a -
tion there were risks, but the odds were much better than
even that the un ions could score a ma jor vic tory. The first
op por tu nity came in March 1996, when 50,000 OPSEU
[On tario Pub lic Ser vice Em ployees’ Un ion] mem bers were
out on strike. A lot of peo ple in the la bor move ment were
pleas antly sur prised when the OPSEU ranks did n’t just col -
lapse—de spite hav ing a lead er ship that was about as bad
as  could be imag ined.

The crit i cal mo ment in this con flict came when Har ris
sent a unit of the OPP tac ti cal squad to at tack a few dozen
peace ful pick et ers at Queen’s Park right in front of a cou ple
of TV cam eras. Peo ple who saw the as sault on the eve ning
news that night wanted to know what was go ing on. These
or di nary civil ser vants are peace fully pick et ing, and then,
with no prov o ca tion, they are at tacked by these riot cops
dressed up like Darth Vader. It was a rev e la tion for a lot of
peo ple out there in TV-land. There are lots of places in the
world where this is rou tine, where cops don’t bother much
with dem o cratic nice ties, but in Can ada peo ple are sup -
posed to have a few dem o cratic rights.

Gord Wil son [then OFL head] threat ened that if this con -
tin ued, the un ions would or ga nize their own squads and
start “whack ing back.” (Not a bad idea, but of course he
was n’t se ri ous.) But it was not just or ga nized la bor, there
was a feel ing of out rage at this dis play of thuggishness by
Har ris. Var i ous priests, cler gy men, rab bis and other em i -
nent fig ures de manded an in quiry, and the Tory speaker of
the house [pro vin cial par lia ment] agreed to con duct one.
Har ris, caught off bal ance, had to go along with set ting up
some kind of in ves ti ga tion. Of course, noth ing came of it,
but at that mo ment, a class-struggle lead er ship in the un -
ions could have de liv ered a pow er ful blow to the Harrisites 
by launch ing sol i dar ity strikes with OPSEU against the
To ries and their goons.

The next ma jor op por tu nity came with the To ronto
strike. Hav ing suc cess fully de fied Har ris, the courts and
the bosses to close down To ronto, and hav ing then
organized a dem on stra tion of 250,000 the next day—the
larg est ever seen in Can ada—the un ions were briefly rid ing 
a surge of pop u lar sup port. All kinds of peo ple sud denly
be came aware of the power of the work ing class and the
power of its or ga ni za tions. Har ris and the To ries are mostly 
nasty, small peo ple. The To ronto strike had shaken them
and the big money in ter ests that they rep re sent. But the
ques tion for both sides was “what next?” As soon as it be -
came clear that the OFL tops had no in ten tion of push ing
their ad van tage, the To ries re gained their nerve, and in a

mat ter of a few weeks, it was al most as if the whole thing
had never hap pened.

The third ma jor op por tu nity was the teach ers’ strike last
Oc to ber [1997]. On some ques tions there has been a mo lec -
u lar evo lu tion of pop u lar/work ing-class con scious ness in
On tario un der Har ris. This will not go on get ting better and
better, ev ery day in ev ery way, of course—par tic u larly
given the char ac ter of the un ion lead er ship. But it*s ex -
tremely sig nif i cant that in this prov ince founded by the
Loy al ist ref u gees from the Amer i can Rev o lu tion, 125,000
tra di tion ally con ser va tive teach ers went on a two-week
po lit i cal strike in an at tempt to de feat Tory at tacks on pub -
lic ed u ca tion. The To ries de nounced it as a dan ger ous, “il le -
gal” at tempt to thwart de moc racy. They also por trayed it as 
an at tack on chil dren. These themes were ech oed by ev ery
ma jor news pa per and tele vi sion com men ta tor.

Yet they couldn*t sell it. They had big ads, fo cus groups,
stud ies and lots of con sul tants try ing to fig ure out why peo -
ple seemed less con cerned about the con se quences of the
teach ers’ con tempt for the law, than about the To ries’ ed u -
ca tional “re forms.” Law and or der is sup posed to be a hot
but ton for the right wing—but it did n’t work, de spite the
near unan i mous con dem na tion of the strike by the cap i tal -
ist me dia.

The fact is that the Har ris gov ern ment it self had done a
lot to un der cut pop u lar il lu sions in bour geois de moc racy
and the “rule of law.” By rejigging the rules to ram through
what ever leg is la tion they felt like, and marginalizing the
role of their par lia men tary op po si tion, the To ries un der cut
the le git i macy of the pro cess in the eyes of much of the pop -
u la tion. If the teach ers were “break ing the law” in op pos ing 
Tory at tempts to wreck the school sys tem and widen the
gulf be tween rich and poor, most work ing peo ple de cided
that they were in fa vor of law-breaking, at least on this is sue.
This is a po ten tially highly sig nif i cant de vel op ment. 

Sup port for the teach ers re mained firm and was even
tend ing to rise as the ac tion went into its sec ond week. On
the tenth day of the strike [5 No vem ber 1997] the tra di tion -
ally Tory [To ronto] Globe and Mail—the pre-eminent
mouth piece of Ca na dian cap i tal ism—ad vised Har ris that
his gov ern ment:

“may be los ing the bat tle for pub lic opin ion. The teach ers’ 
ap par ently il le gal walk out is dis rupt ing the lives of mil -
lions of stu dents and par ents, yet at this point Ontarians
pre fer the teach ers’ ver sion of events to the gov ern -
ment’s.”

With things start ing to run out of con trol, the Globe
editorialists pro vided Har ris with a list of con ces sions to
make to the teach ers. And then, af ter the ed i to rial page was
set, a late-breaking news flash ar rived which ended up on
the front page of the same is sue: “Teachers may end walk -
out.” The union lead ers had lost their nerve.

So, there it was—a clas sic case of the cri sis of po lit i cal
lead er ship. The teachers wanted to strug gle and all that
stood be tween them and vic tory was the po lit i cal char ac ter
of their lead ers. It was a huge op por tu nity thrown away. 

Les sons of the On tario ‘Days of Ac tion’

There are some im por tant les sons to be drawn from
these “Days of Ac tion.” The first is that the or ga nized work -
ing class is the key to any suc cess ful strug gle against so cial
op pres sion. That*s pretty widely rec og nized now. The flip
side is that for the work ers’ move ment to emerge vic to ri ous 
in a ma jor con fron ta tion with the To ries, they must be seen
to cham pion the in ter ests of all the op pressed: the dis abled,
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the sick, sin gle par ents, aboriginals, im mi grants and ref u -
gees, ra cial and lin guis tic mi nor i ties, vic tims of po lice bru -
tal ity, wel fare re cip i ents and ev ery other so cial group the
Har ris gov ern ment has gone af ter.

The third ob vi ous les son is that the ex ist ing un ion lead -
er ship is pro foundly con ser va tive and fun da men tally
pro-capitalist. The la bor bu reau cracy is a petty-bourgeois
so cial layer which func tions as the “la bor lieu ten ants of
cap i tal.” But they also em body a cer tain con tra dic tion,
because their ex is tence de pends on the pres er va tion of the
or ga ni za tions of the work ing class. In cer tain cir cum -
stances, in lim ited ways, el e ments of the bu reau cracy are
pre pared to go be yond the frame work of cap i tal ist le gal ity
if they feel enough pres sure from be low and they feel that
their own in ter ests are some how threat ened. We’ve seen
some of that, and it’s im por tant to rec og nize.

An other very im por tant les son of these “Days of Ac tion”
is that rank-and-file union ists and other work ing peo ple
will fight if they*re given a lead. If they feel that there is
some thing im por tant at stake, and if their or ga ni za tions are 
pre pared for strug gle, the ranks have shown, once again,
that they will run risks and to do what needs to be done.
That*s im por tant.

Finally, it should be noted that due to the tim id ity of the
un ion lead er ship, the “Days of Ac tion” have done very lit -
tle, if any thing, to stay the To ries’ hand. Yet they have none -
the less pro vided some very im por tant ob ject les sons for the 
peo ple who par tic i pated in them, and even for those who
merely wit nessed them. This is a bit in tan gi ble, but it may
be quite sig nif i cant in the fu ture. These lim ited ac tions, if
noth ing else, have shown that the work ing class has real
so cial power and that a gen eral strike could work. That is
now very clear to lit er ally mil lions of peo ple in On tario.

Af ter the teach ers’ un ions pulled the plug on their strike, 
they held one last rally at Queen’s Park. Per haps 50,000
peo ple turned out (mainly teach ers). You could just feel the
frus tra tion felt by many at their lead er ship’s ca pit u la tion.
Dur ing the speeches from the bu reau crats on the plat form,
half the crowd ex pressed their dis gust with an gry chants of
“Gen eral Strike! Gen eral Strike!” That was their way of say -
ing that they didn*t want to fold the ac tion—they wanted to 
ex pand it. They wanted to turn it into a gen eral strike—to
get rid of Bill 160 [the Tory bill at tack ing pub lic ed u ca tion]
and bring down Har ris.

Gen eral Strikes & Rev o lu tion ary Lead er ship

Now, some left groups (for ex am ple, the com rades of the 
Trotskyist League [TL—Ca na dian af fil i ate of the Spartacist
League/U.S.]) think that it is wrong to call for a gen eral
strike to bring down the To ries at this point. They ar gue
that such a de vel op ment would nec es sar ily pose the ques -
tion of so cial rev o lu tion and for that, they tell us, you need a 
mass rev o lu tion ary work ers’ party.

It is con ceiv able that a rev o lu tion ary sit u a tion could
de velop out of a mass strike to bring down the Har ris gov -
ern ment, but when we have raised the gen eral strike slo gan 
dur ing the pre vi ous “Days of Ac tion,” this is not how we
have posed it. Rather, we were call ing for some thing that
was on the im me di ate agenda—the log i cal next step in the
strug gle. We are, un for tu nately, a bit fur ther away than
that from a so cial ist rev o lu tion at the mo ment.

The ex pe ri ence of the work ers’ move ment in ter na tion -
ally shows that mass strikes can achieve a great deal, even

in sit u a tions which are not im me di ately rev o lu tion ary.
What is re quired is bold and skill ful lead er ship and proper
prep a ra tion (in both a tech ni cal and po lit i cal sense). A mass 
strike can pres ent ma jor op por tu ni ties for rev o lu tion ary or -
ga ni za tions, even very small ones.

For ex am ple, in Min ne ap o lis in 1934, a hand ful of
Trotskyist mil i tants ini ti ated strug gles which led to a se ries
of ag gres sive truck ers’ strikes and ul ti mately re sulted in a
city-wide gen eral strike that turned Min ne ap o lis from an
open-shop town into a un ion strong hold and gave the Trot -
sky ists a pow er ful base in the Mid-West la bor move ment. If 
the TL com rades want to wait un til they grow into a mass
party be fore rais ing the gen eral strike slo gan, that is their
busi ness—but this is not how Le nin, Trotsky or Can non
[James P. Can non, the his toric leader of the Amer i can
Trotskyist move ment] ap proached the ques tion.

The role of Marx ists in the un ions is to ad vance a pro -
gram rep re sent ing the his toric in ter ests of the work ing
class. In stead of try ing to pres sure the trade-union bu reau -
crats to be a bit more mil i tant, rev o lu tion ar ies seek to ex -
pose their fun da men tal loy alty to the cap i tal ists and the ne -
ces sity to cre ate a new kind of lead er ship, one that is not
com mit ted to play ing by the bosses’ rules, nor to at tempt -
ing to make this ir ra tio nal so cial sys tem work. ■
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